
teaching English. W1len I was
completi.s hy CTEFLA cou$e (Dow
the CELIA), I accepted most olwhat I
was taught by experien@d hainers
without nuch critical reflection. I have
since sained hore experience and
qualificationsj tbe level of my critical
reflection has increased and I have
formulated my om views regarding
language teachins dd leamins. One of

enny Ur's article (ETt Issue 2i)
raised some very interesting
issues and caused me to reflrct
oD my om experience of

of view, providins backsround detajls,
and otTerins a range ofpractical
procedures and lechniques. It informs
un we decide what is reasonable and
appropriatg aDd then we test it out.

Research has been carried out with
regard to learner-centredness and its
effecl in the areas of motivatio!, self-
confiden@and selt-nonitorjng lhrough
questiomanes, diaries, observations and
int€ni$s! withinconclusive results.
Howeve! oiher qperimentation canied

On reflection
His own experience has led

Jeremy Cross to some

conclusions about different

approaches to teaching.

these is tbat a leamer-cenlred
appmach, task-based learning dd
consciousness misiDg de worthwhile
altemalives to more teacher-centred
and forn-fofl$ed approaches and
deserve a closer look with respect to
their piactical application.

A learner-centred
approacn
This involves leamen as far as is feasibly
po$ible in developitrs, inplementine
and evalualing a course. Hdding over
some of the rcsponsibility lor their
leaming to tlle leamers themselves,
allowing $ern to have a say in what they
leam, catering lor ditrerent learning
styles, encouaging them to refi€.t on
iheir leamins, siving dd @eiving
ongoing feedback and prcvidins
leamer training aie featw$ of this
approach which are design€d to fosr€l
sone Ievel of leamer independence

Context
A3 witl aDy approach in English
teaching, the contex! in which you
teach and how you consider laDguage is
best leamt (based on underlying
theory) will determine tlle extenl to
which you adopt, adapt and apply it in
your own teaching. In the context of
my teaching, it is clear that leamer-
certiedness is a sound noiion, and the
amouni of litemture on the subj@t
indicates that it is nor jusi something
writers pay lip seryice to. It h
impondt to add that this literatuie is
no nore ftan a resour@, sivins a point

out has 1ed to some positive conclusions.
For *anple, Cofierall inlegrated leamer
training activities aimed at assisting alld
encouraging Ieamers lo develop and
*peiiment with strategies for
monitoring and evaluatide rheir
personal leming. The 1eame6 indicated
they used such slraiegies ouhide the
classroom, impioved their abilily to
self-assess their peforioance, developed

I'm interested in
finding out what the
needs of the learners

are so tnal I cdn
cater Jor rnem

personal prcbten-solving techniques to
overcone leaming diliiculties and
repoited increased self-conlidence when
dealing with language. Significantly,
resedch has also shown diffe.ences in
leamer and teacher perceplions of the
importance of sel€cted leaming
activilies, which is wellworth noling.

I carry out a needs dalysis in my own
classes at th€ besinning of each ten-
week term. I'm interested in finding out
what the needs of the leamers are so
that I can carer for them, regaidless of
whether I'n usins a coursebook or not.
I also ask 1edft6 io wiite one or two
siudy goals for the lerm, which giv€s
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On reflection
them son]ething tangible to aim for If I

tfl an actlvity or approach for the fini
tinre, I get their reelions After about

the third week of rerln, I give lea.ners
15 20 minutes of a lessotr to discuss
what they want more or less of in their
classes 0 delogate one leamer to make
notes and I leave the roon), and I take
anpruprrak acnoD in !!e s ith their
ledback. Abont lii wceks later, fite

minutes per learner is set aside 1o
discuss with each of them the'r
strengths, weaknesses and progress l

set some queslions for homework pnor

to tho discnssion h order 1o provlde a

. Did I achieve ny study coal(s)?

. Whar other dea(s) have r imProved

. lvhat area(s) do I want to improvo m

. mat can I do ro imProve n

Durils rhis djscussion, some kind ol

Drciect work or task reeds lo be

;Nided for the other learn€rs jn the

ahss to eet on with. Feodback indicales
that leamers, particularlv new ones,
value this peNonal atlentton ano

auidance. lr also gives them the
;pporrunrty toEflect on their ler.Diog

LeJrDe. trarunArs dlro a xey
eloment itr my classroom and includes:

. Dmmoting language tbr classroom
irLtetucrion (eE What dld vou qet for

. guidance on metalanguage ro
facilitate consciousness raNng
ncr:Nitiet (eE'Well, I think it s a stdte
@th thdt s ||h! a &htkuoLt fom h

. ercounging leaming slrateges (eg
Slddent: I dont k o\| whdt this wo J

neans. Tetchet Look ot the wold in

its cohExt and try to ||ak oul ns

. hiellighiing ways to orgdise
vocabxlary notebooks.

Task-based learning and
consciousness raising
Task'based leamins (TBL) srose out ol

dissalisfactionwiih the Presentatron
hactice Produciion (PPP) apFoach
Rather thd get draM iDlo a PPP
versus TBL debale, I ftcommend
readers take a look at EQns' discusston
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of this area. TBL focuses on meaning
and achieving outcomes. Ii is basicallv
concemed witb learners completing
tdks using whatevei langmge theY
rlrnt, aiong with exposure to language
i! a natural conlext- In addilion, it
allows for conslant inlerplay with form

Consciousness raisirg (CR) focxses
on drawing leamem' attention lo features
of authentic language such as dircourF,
funclioDal exponents, gramma!
promnciatio; and vocabula.v lt is all
rhere in a natural conteit. wtlcll rs
perhaps rhe only 'aY language and
how i1 functions can reallv be s€en
Furthermo& CR is designed to

encourage leamers to notice.nd evaluate
language for themselves in future

Gonten
The use of TBL iD mY own teachlng
context is based upon the five prjlciples
outlined by skehan consider a varierv

of hngnage featules: choose lasks lhat

encourage the nw of a range of language
featur€s nithout making them

lea crs involved i! TBL and cR at a[

leleh idicates that ihey are reallv
moivarcd by and interested in leaming
through exposure to authentic languagc

At ihe nonent, there is no evidence to

suggest TBL is any betier or wo.sc than
lom-focused allematives One reason s

that most research rcnds to focus on
invesriealing leamers' knowledge of
lansuage and nor theii conmuNcanve
ability. It is crucial lhai we baso anv
judgenens regardirg lhc en'ectivetes of

one approach over alother on praclrcal
rcsea;h into commuricar;ve ability.

A neeanle arqxmentl bd\e hedrd tiom
other teach.; rs thatTBf and CR sem
Io be disorganised approaches lo
languagr leaming. tuLrnrheJlv. iniliallv.
I felt this way ioo. Horveae! aiter
readins publish€d naferial (see willis'

exce[ent book) dd doins soDre

Learners are really motivated by and
interested in learning through exposure to

authentic language in a natural context

compul5oryl selrt tasks dl an
approprirte level of di{ficllI} which
hde 3 balanced focus on fluency and
a@uracy; establish condltions to
maaimise focus on fonn wiihin the
frmework of neaninsful use of
language. (l would point o tthat I do

nor toially re.ject PPP) I am lortunatc .
ako lhat I am able to use a coursebook
loosely based on TBL which makes
inresrathg this aPproach nto mY
ieachins a liule easier Cledly ihough,
the lvider accePlance of TBL is
unfortunaiely consrrained bY
cousebooks whose cortent and layont

ar€ clearly chosen wjih the usc of PPP ln

mind. For these, I develop and iniegote
tdks related to fhe module ropc, not the

slecified language Iflhe ta€et strucrurc
of the module is aDparent in a leat' lhs rs

a bonus. If not, the target strucrure can

be addressed using another approacn
Where there is no counebook, I am
free to concetrtrate more on TBL in the

classroom- Iniiially. locatiDg a useful

witten text or reerdi!8 and banscribing
a llstedng texl and ProducinS a
language-fms CR wo*sheet iakes tmg

but so does any lcsson prepdatlon rne
firsl time you do il Feedback from

exDerinentstion in thc classroom,
things ha\c become clear Basjcalv, as
q'irh PPB there are three snges ro
TBL: l) Pre rask,2) Task cycle (the

task itself. planniry a lePori dd
reporiing) and 3) Laneuge foctll.

The Pretask is similar to what we

would co nonly call a'lead'in' and

iypically focuses on looking at lopic
ldguage. The lasks lbemselves are
familiar ones. such as ranking and

Droblcn solvins- Where TBL difers
irom PPP in parlicrnaf is that durins
these tno jlilial stages, learnqs use

whatever ldguage tbev have available
and, importantly. the teacher is noi the

centre of aflention. bul manages ano

facilitates the interaction and prcvides

fee{iback. It is perhaps ihis diFerdt role

tbai makes some teachors teel
uncomfortable, particularlv aftel
completing initial training or veus or

using PPP It perhaps invotves a change

of mindset. lettiDg learners get on rvrth

ihings from the start md only
interferilgwhen absolutetv necessarv,
such as when communication breaks

down. It is what leachen do aqryay tn

any fluency-based aotivitv ll should be
pointcd out fhat rhe teachels role is tol



only to promote fluency (wlile tearners
are'on,task'), but also to encoumse
sone attetrdor to forn (dudng plannins
and reportiDg), but withour con@m for
one padicular item of language. The l6i
stagg Lmguage focus, is rypically bas€d
on an authentic listeni.g or writren text
wlich the teacher basicaly 'nines, for
lalsuage and then dqelops CR
naterial for The following exanples
are tor a lo\mievel class:

. Rea.l the te\t an l underttue atL the
exdnples oJ the prcsent sittpb ahrl
prcs.4t cottihuo\r whetl .lo ve 6e
the ptesent sih?Ie Md when do w. se
prcsent conlinuous?

. Find thefa otring ?hruse and wite
.lown what the unde ined votd t{qs
to: Then h. put it in hi! po.ket altd ...

. Check the lntnciati.a af the
Jollawiaq wot^ ia yaw .littianar!
c up b o ar.l, I d d i d I ot, c himqr_

. U .leiine dll the pa.st simple vefis.
What is the infinitite @.1pdsl

. fi/hr .lo you think the s?eakets se'et
M.l'M quite oftet belorc they

. Read thtough the text ogdin Md
Mde i e any lanpage fedtnes lau
Jitul interesting at unMl

For some teachers, 'mining' a tex! atrd
comiDg up witl apEopriate pracrice
m3y seem hcky and tine coNuning at
firsl, but I assure you ilt wortb
penevenng witb. Itt really itrteresting
to see what m come out of a t*t, and
much more stimularing for borh
teachers and lealr1en.

In CR ile teacher prcvides
apprcpnale iDput and pradice acriviries!
focusiry on aDy of the features
dtcoxrsq fillctional exponmrq
gramlru, pronuciation dd vocabulary

that @me out of the texi_ such
ranguage pmcrice actMties de those
that @ already found in abundan@ in
vdious coursebooks and workbooks
and are tlpically used in the practie
stage of PPP. Further rasks dd CR
activities provide leamers witl the
oppoftuntry to enconnter features tley
have b€en made awde of asaiD and
again, build on whar they know, and,
when they are readX give then the
opporlunity to use them as part of rheir
cornmnnicative rcperroire.

* * *

My view, then, is that a lemer-centred
approach, task-based leaming and
conscioustress raisingprovideviabtg
a.laptable, inregatable and pracrical
altematives (in my ieaching context) to

more teachekenhed dd fom,focused
approaches. The challenge is Dot only
to make teacheri ptrticularly rhose
lew to English language teachitrg,
aware of these altematives, ht also ro
provide or-going training and suppoft.
They may tlen be better sble ro mak€
realonEd judsements rcgarding their
applicarion and use. 
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Competition resu[ts
Congntutations to the six,rirnets ofour
'Simite crossword competitjon, who witt
each receive a copy ofthe new,t{aorilan
English Didionaty fur A&anced Leanersl

Sanh Rich.rdson, Sydney, Austratia
(hristlne H€nderson-Muniz, SeviLLe, spain
Darina Boukalova, London, UK
Lothar Fomer, Ingolstadt, Germany
Evra Groszek, l4ystowice, Poland
llicol€ D6cor6, TouLouse, ftance

Ruth Gairns and Stuart Redman based the syuabus oftherr
newcou6ebookon r€s€archtheydidinto tanguagethat
nudents reatLy ieed to be abteto communicatein EngLish
andto prcgress beyond jntennediate tevet (seerhen articLe
on page 5). Why notsend us a List ofthe 25 indjviduat
wods or exprcssjors (notmorethai six words rons) that
you and yourcotLeaguesthink arethe most esentiat? Io
ceLebrate our 25th jssue of Ftp, we wjttgive 25 prizes ofa
copy ol natunl EngLish (published by oup) to 25 enranls
(to be drawn at randon).Ihe ctosins dat-A for entdesis
25th January2003. DontforgettoincLudeyourfutL
name and portataddress - pnzes cannor besentby emaiu

Arcss:2fox,3patrct"
4 button, 6 dodo, 7 grass,
8 hett, 12 thieves,

There's stilt time to enter our'Enigma' competition.
Sotve the coded storyon page 46 oflssue 24
and send your entry to EIp by 25th oclober.
Sj)( tuc/<y wjnners witt each receive a copy of

Ihe Return of sherlo.k Halnes (Penguin Readeru).
Don't foryet to inctude your full name

and postat addrcss.

Conpetition entries
.nd all corrEspondence to:
ENctrsB TEACHTNG proJariodl,

Tech West House,
10 Warpte Way,
London W3 0UE,

Engtand

Fox +44lo) 20 a149 6916
Enrl etp@etprotussionalcom

13 eet, 14 ox, 15 htten,

p lanks,Tgotd,9mute,
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